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The Holy Sacrifice ofthe Mass today is celebrated in Contemporary Rite (see pg. 63 and on);

Mass Intention for this Sunday is available. lfyou have one, please see father Paul before the Mass.

A reading from the Book of Deuteronomy (4t32-34,39-4o)

Moses said to the people: "Ask now of the days of old, before
your time, ever since God created man upon the earth; ask from one
end ofthe sky to the other: Did anything so great ever happen before?
Was it ever heard of.r Did a people ever hear the voice of God speaking
from the midst of fire, as you did, and live? 0r did any god venture to
go and take a nation for himself from the midst of another nation, by
testings, by signs and wonders, by war, with strong hand and
outstretched arm, and by great terrors, all of which the LORD, your
God, did for you in Egypt before your very eyes? This is why you must now know, and fix in your heart,
that the LORD is God in the heavens above and on earth below, and that there is no other. You must keep
his statutes and commandments that I enjoin on you today, that you and your children after you may
prosper, and that you may have long life on the land which the LORD, your God, is giving you forever."

Psalm (33) Resnonse: Blessed the people the Lord has chosen to be his own.

Upright is the word of the LORD, and all his works are trustworthy.
He loves justice and right; of the kindness of the Lord the earth is full. Response: Blessed the people...

By the word ofthe LORD the heavens were made; by the breath of his mouth all their host.
For he spoke, and it was made; he commanded, and it stood forth. Response: Blessed the people...

See, the eyes ofthe LORD are upon those who fear him, upon those who hope for his kindness,
To deliver them from death and preserve them in spite of famine. Response: Blessed the people...

Our soul waits for the LORD, who is our help and our shield.
May your kindness, O LORD, be upon us who have put our hope in you.

Response: Blessed the people the Lord has chosen to be his own.

A reading from the Letter of St Paul to the Romans (atu-171

Brothers and sisters:
of God. For you did not receive a spirit of slavery
adoption, through whom we cry, "Abba, Father!" The
are children of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs
with him so that we may also be glorified with him.

Gospel Acclamation:

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

Glory to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit;
to God who is, who was, and who is to come.

For those who are led by the Spirit of God are sons
to fall back into fear, but you received a Spirit of
Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that we
of God and joint heirs with Christ, if only we suffer

We are Catholic communigt called to serve God
and others through Eucharist, prayer, education,

and daily living of the Gospel values.
Everyone is always welcome to worship with us

in our beautiful church. It is a house ofprayer for all,
who with sincere heart desire to praise the only God.
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A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St Matthew (2att6-2o')

The eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had
ordered them. When they all saw him, they worshiped, but they doubted. Then

Jesus approached and said to them, "All power in heaven and on earth has been
given to me. Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, and ofthe Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe
all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, until the end of
the age."

General Intercession: Response: Lord, send your Spirit upon us, and renew us.

) The month of MAY within the Catholic Church is traditionally dedicated to our Lady.

Therefore, as it was in the past years, on each Sunday of this month, right after Holy Mass,

we will pray the Litany to Our Lady.

) Ilnder the updated state regulations most of the restriction regarding Covid-L9 have

been lified. In our parish, 700%o are fully vaccinated! So, wearing a mask in the church
is now optional, but it is advised to keep yourself distanced, to make yourselffeel more comfortable.

) Holy Communion visits (sick visits). lf you are confined at home or hove a family member at hospital or
nursing home unable to take part in Sunday Mass and Sacraments, please notify the father to set the day and
time for pastoral visit. In case of emergency call directly the father @ 475'208'4455.

) Please remember in your prayer those who are suffering, sick or conJined at
home, hospitals and nursing homes, especially our parishioners and friends: Cheryl
Peters (Oxford, CT), Diana Raczkowski (Naugatucfu CT), Logan Caruso (Wolcott,
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CT), Sarah Squezello (Stratfod, CT) and Wendell Barry (Stratford, CT).

f Rest in Peace - ln your charity please pray for the soul of Edwin Zemeir who passed away on May 22.

His funeral was held in our Church on Wednesday, May 26 at 11:00 AM. Ed has been buried at our cemetery
of Holy Saviour in Naugatuck. - May his soul and the souls of all of our departed rest in peace.

Why does the church assign a special Sunday to gloriff the Holy Trinity?
From Advent through Pentecost, the church celebrates with joy and thanksgiving what Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit have done to accomplish the salvation of sinful humanity. During the Season after
Pentecost, we focus on how we as Christians ought to respond to the love that God has shown us. Trinity
Sunday is the solemn day on which we praise and adore God both for what He has done for the world and

for who He is. As it is so beautifully confessed in the Athanasian Creed: " ...We worship one God in Trinity
and Trinity in IJniLy, Neither confusing the persons nor dividing the substance. For the Father is one person,

the Son is another, and the Holy Spirit is another. But the Godhead of the Father and of the Son and of the

Holy Spirit is one: the glory equal, the majesty coeternal."
Let us remember today that the mystery of the Most

Holy Trinity is the central mystery of Christian faith and life. It
is the most fundamental and essential teaching in the
"hierarchy of the truths of faith". The whole history of salvation
is identical with the history of the way and the means by which
the one true God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, reveals himself to
men "and reconciles and unites with himself those who turn
away from sin". For us Christians this feast can be a reminder
to pray with much greater meaning and respectfulness that most common of all prayers, so common we

hardly think of it as a prayer - the Sign of the Cross. lt contains in so few words and a simple movement
of the arm all that we believe in and all that we live for. Let us resolve to make this sign with greater

dignity and reverence and in a spirit of real prayer.


